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Lab>r Regulation*.
OFFU^-HHS'L^I'V'T FKICRMRV,
AutfWi A,.GA.;,JUUC IÍMI, liSOÓ.

The l'(Howh*j{ rttlctfirè prescribed f
hiring and government of colored l.:b.i»r
Augusta and vicinity, ¿md. For tile, treal
ol' Freedmun :

Laborer* wit' bc -jriuwed and i»nç6ij
to imike- voltrtitary Contracta, tit ¡HT
their former musters, or any other p
wishing t<> employ them.' These («>rr*i
when submitted to thc Genet al Supeti
dent \>ffT-Pttdmen, -will be àxamnied by
and-if lound; tn he farrand equitable', w

by htm apprend. rt't1, owing to tr><: »

ofcooarrv ov«r wbich bi-: Jñrt*»tcr.ión
extends, and the great im. i,r;a<ii« Iq the
pie of rn-kiri-r H good ero;.- tin- pr. Mmlse
lt will ont at preview,"Be è-'ri i -rt-I ....<:

. ry by th> (Jam r»l ^nnei intend- nt ina

tracts, to h« boding, ^houid b 'summitt
him; brit »tf eq-ú'ab'e. at\d based' np n

schedule of prions h«re:.ïi.»r foentioiit-rç
be Considerr.d bindt»»- I' ti e freud -o.Vi
sire to remain on the pl-'tntal iou of the lo
master, and ht» also -desires' that they *l
remairtrand the "workers oon-ent to suj
the-non-w<»rItei s, tb«- employer shall gi
all, wholesome tood, comfortable clod
quarters, fuel and medical attendance,
uivide among tbe v*ik<.-t s, ;;/...) rafi:,
may badue tl«»tu, rF*ttiy.tni.tg,' alter do
ting the ekpéhàfes of suppering th« fr. tx;

nu the pl -.itai.o >. Tc«* (¡r.Tcnimsn' ¡a
.n.r prenti', \>wjnr*>fi .-i «iiotv rr r'.< ir.nr
helólai¡ tliV-».«f«»'0, i-nrii liiif_ei ix «J t

¡li f.va a-i.jWi«d f.i turn ::»a? t,.e
Jinn ."r.ljrlj'h'», id i»rC;»mé'a b'.r.l.e) I

th«« puhlif: th -y nt ns' r.e. cl»: ht-!, fd
properly eaW-d h>r *h"-: s;ck*. deüticijri»
actual expeiasc tr-rn IH* wages«»f thc a

bodied iiantis. Sbiiütd if. h.- p-ir->v«>n fhai
havi- been su.t.usn--d :iwu%, u:t aK'.ñucnu-tltl
l*e made upan-the p-r<sons on w |,.)¿,» pr» n

tiley weir* living, when this-ordur was Us
iör riifir support, and he «ill be held {.r.
of a misdeuio tour.

In pases when it is absolutely neoes-a;

make except tons to this rofe, permis
inUst ftt*l I* obtained tn-m t iii ; i llitrc.
following r^-e- ar-.-fi.tf d hs tile comfcioa
to be giveu labiin-rs :

i iBi.n HANM.

Mate hands. 5"' perm.]
Half hands. öO «

l-'i-male haitd.^,G "?

Ha:f ha:il.:. 3 .«

HOCftE Sr.KVANIA.

.Malo servants, 1st class, $10 per mot
Malo servants Si ** H

'

. ^iale.sïrva'ifs, 'dd " C, * '

Female servants, 1st cl .SH .S "

Female Berta**!** -1 chis.-1, ri u

Femaifé servants. ! " ;"> 1

fhe-v chutai will bo delerniinsd by me
:tn ou agreom.iiH between theemploy^erg t

eaîplcijfée. M-chaine, and persons havi
» tw.Ie.--, will b'a i-llowod at:d e-Vc'^i-.-agcd

make theirow i com-ract'*.
'J'h'i money wages for field hands will

paid cn Thc lîtday of Oetob*r, nnd 2-itb t

of-l^econtbcr; tor house servants, at ihe^t
ol' culb mooth j for mechanics, persons
Jowiug tradoá.and laborers who who work
thc diiy, as oi'icn as is agreed upon bct.Wi
the parties. All coniractfi for #eld ban
will bs for tltc; I«t:aijce ol tlie year. For fi
bandi, boaMj servants, and all laborers e^ci

ting uieohîiuiod und pen-ons following trad
there must be secured lo the laborer, in ad
tion to the pay, just treatment, whaiesoi
food, ou-rters. fuel and- medical atiendan
Thc LVe'^neu are reminded that their ire
dom imposes-upon them burdens and duli
Tiley riii>' lubor and support themselv'
their wives and cliildre.n; and if tiioy des
to became the owners nf land, thoy tnustb
hem, as other Freedmen are required to c

;'ht y must lulbl all equitable coutracu ; ai

if any contract i& broken by them, wilbo
inst cause, tliey viii lase ail thal may be di
them. They ar¿ free in ai! parts of thc Sin
of Georgia and S->uth Carolina, and th«
rights ol' freedom wijl be protected by ti
whole military force of thc United Stat
government, if necessary. Every act of i
justice or cruelty done them, will sooner

¿aler be investigated, and thc wrong-doer s

verely punished. Jdleuess and vagrancy wi
not bc tolerated : and the government wi

.support noue able aud yet unwilling i

work.
Wages, lor tiuic los»toti account of sicklies

nnlens protracted, will not ta deducted (roi
tie iield bauds or house servants ; nor for an

time lost from any lanita o( tho eurpioyer. t

ou account of inclement weather. But bot
wages and rations '.viii be deducted when tb
sickness is feigned for the purpose of idlcnci
or refusal to wura when ¡)bJc to do so, an

the offender may be discharccd Iry the ta

ployer. Whenever any Freedman is. d¡.>
charged by the employer or his agent, am

thinks himself wrouged, or whenever they ai¬

maitreated or deprived of any right du
Freedmen, they should report the case at tHi
office, and the complaint will be pr<7tnpU
attended to.
£üt if the Freedman ao discharged, refus

£o leare, or prowls about tits) premises to th

injury .of any p-rson; or in case any Freed
man commas offence for wnich he t-Ja^uh
be punished, o;- ia considered a dangerou
person, he nny be arrested by cofnpotent au

thoriry and ürooght before the Provost alar
shah Whenever a military force cannot bi
obtained, a r>-(jue*t may be ma le ¡tr this oibce
where it will receive prompt attcatibn.
House servants are informed that they wil

br- expected to romain one half"of each Sab
bath with their eniployees ; and field band?
t!iat they are expected to work every day ir
tLe we-.-k except the Sabbath.

Complaints h^ave bei'u made at this (.(lice
that certniu pirtics refu-e lo allow wive.-tn
\tzvo tiit5r premises with their husbantis. or

pirents to tukech trgeot'their children. Such
persons are notified that Freedmen in Lilia
regard üüTel!;e.«.aine rights as the white citi¬
zens have, and if they interfere with those
right« they are guilty of atrrave offence,
which will subject them to severe punishment.
These regulations subj-ct to the approval

ofBi-evt. Maj. Gen. K. Saxton, Commission¬
er of Freedmen for South Carolina and
Georgia.

J. E. ÜRYANT,
Gen'l Superintendent.

A X isbvilV rytqraspofrdén' s-iy»tl:e Ten* cs-

fd -gij itur« has gusted a black "cod-,''
which is ciicitiiit: no ii'ût) diacusnon rn that
State. It di«qtmlifies .be blurk* fro« beurina
witness against the whites; cer»*¿n «rjínes not
punishahhî wilh death among the. wiiuis, arc

made "api'al with them ; and «dds the writer,
4t it virtually mak.38 a caste whose condition is
little it«* pi ofy.-abb t: that oí abject slavery."

Washington News.
Washington, June "9, ISoo."

There stems to be at least two delegations
from every Southern State iii attendance nt
Wushh glon in regard to reconstruct inn. They
are usually a; pile-tints tor th« ierier-tl appoiut-
meuta ro i»e made. To-day another deiejrea-
tîon from Goorda called upon Präsident John
>*j:i tu recommend istac Scott, of Mnrvn, us

Pr v>»o* al Gov rr.or. They promised that
in cast.-.Scott bliould he appointed, Joshua
Ui!l uliouid. he sent io the Guiled Staten Soil
ato Tho President has fakeu tiiue to con¬
sider tho propositions. He does not intend
to be in a hurry iu.making Southern appoint¬
ments, and there-will bo ample time' to pul
the reconstruction polic-v m loree between
now "and the meeting of Congress.
Southern people ure flocking hore in great

j numbers, avowedly for the purpose of asoír
Lutunk what is to be the future of .he South.
Tl.ey have plenty of ad vice to otter, and are

diMioh.-'raiively loyal enough.
The order for tbe dischurgp. of certain pris¬

oners of war. pubiUbed^ ye>te:day, rendéis
personal applications to the President for the
release of prisoners under the rank ol' Major
unnecessary ; arid thene is authority for sta¬

ting t liai, the Prepide.nl is issuing no order»
at present for tim release ol *ny prisoners ol
war alx.vo that rank.

Yest-rdtiy and lo day q'iite a number of
j thc rebci tdHoors confined tu, the Old Capitol
J prison tonk ibu oath ol'allegiance-

* According tr»accounts lrom ilie Suenan-
I doah y^alley,'t.he pe.-pl.- tl;cre hay.* glady set-

tb-d down to tho chanced con litipH ol affairs
I 'I he üovv.i ume;it yesterday dispatched ¡ive
h :\drt d im.-n, with intreuçhtHekt; ¡-o's and

I <: (fins {.> ifit* bi'il-' fi -Us rd ti ;. Wddari'e*»,
í'.ir'thf- púc-^bse «d'dooen'IY inturrhïg the iv-

liialiiq ?: .ii! Mj.diirrs i-xpnvjil lo viw, of which
j there arc*q'dle a ntiainvr.

¡ A Jfopcrt Abbot iteo.iattraction,
\ 5ftw V-oi;ii, June 13.-The Times' Wfcíh-
ii.gt-n. s|»tcpd s:iy.v» stnuij- b eling ¡R'.fiudmg
oxpA-siat) sunr.iij; the leading mon in favor ol

j tlie p iliey of app?«biting liur military Gov.».
rturs hir South karolina, Fi nida, Georgia,

¡ Alabama ard Mississippi, and keeping them
j under ti strict military mle until tb«- people
are huno thoroughly roiurt'ed io their voc.i

lion-, mid Ll.t- SafiOr Status of the freedmen i*
properly adjured witii their late Inasters.

Tiie-rd"ii ts «I the delegations from tho^e
Smlc.s now b-re ;.ic not niectiirt; v oh rioicb
tnci..arag«.infi¿t. Tiivtt* u-e several frond
nen* g- -.env¡» * i'h fi ac.ex< cutiv«abilities and
coril finnis. *ho can j)t w be sp»rv.d, to ¿ettie
:he dKîUrbjd ad'i'is of thoso States.

Matters in North Carolina.
KM« Tuait, June 13.-Th- li-rai«.i's Ra-

liVgll ..xydai correspondent wriiingon thc 8th
vic«: ti.iv. ii d Icu ba.> e.itcrct! into the for¬
mal di ebiirge of bis duties a¿ Provisional
Executive.
A proclamation will soon b<» issued sugges

ting that a State Convention be iield; Gen.
Schofield baa ¡saü.id an order to the officers
Mid sol liers of his command to as-istth lix-
cciuive in tho dircbarge ol bis duties.

From ICuropC.
New Voile, Jane li».-European advices

j say thal cotton ¡3 fluctuating.
The L-.i Pairie denies the .statement- that

France i» a'ioui to scud a hundred thousand
men to reinforce Maximilian, ai/1 denies
tliat M. Leon had an interview with Presi
dent Johnson, as report- d by tho French pa
per-, ii says be was uo .ble to opeu iciuiior..-'
willi tb" President or a.:y of bis Cabinet.

Tit'-. F.ei.cb government 'bad prohibited
the it Jus subscription to prient Mts. Lincoln
with a medal. The police cf thc provinces
seiz-:d the Subscriptions.

Napoleon i» expected to return from Algeria
about the C.h of June. .-. - v- .

L.vrKsr.-lt is s'.ated from Paris, that Mr.
Bigler, Guiled States Minister lias given the
'French. Government a . must positive sssur
ance that the Washington cabinet will firmly
respect- thc strictest neutrality regarding
Mexico, now placed under the protection of
France.

MORE ABOUT MR. DAVIS.-A correspon¬
dent of thc Philadelphia Inquirer, writing
from Richmond, under date of May liOth, say?
that the manacles were removed from Mr.
Davis on Sunday afternoon.

Daring thc days ho was ironed Davis stead¬
fastly refused food, eating nothing* each day
bus a bit of bread, and yesterday Dr. Cravens
said plainly to the authorities that unless he
was relieved from tho «hackles, the prisoner
would not live two days. In consequence of
this representation the irons were removed
late yesterday afternoon, and then Dr. Cra¬
vens is reported to have further expressed the
opinion that unless Davis was allowed more
fresh air than lie could get by cous'ant con¬

finement, in bis cell, he would nor ¡¡vc ten

days, lie will livo the ten days, however,
for tomorrow he emerges from the caa<nnates
pfFortress Monroe, and will bc Rent to Wash¬
ington. The gunboat Connecticut, ordered
(com Washington for his conveyance, will ar¬

rive in llamotr-u Road-, rbis m 'ming, and to¬
morrow forenoon thc prisonor will bo cou-

Veyed on board, under strong guard.
TJic BnmncipatiuM r.cajroe.

BOSTON, May 2», c865.
At a meeting cf thc C-.nanci; a. io:pLeague

in Tremont remple this aítornoor», .-.iron,;

speeches were made by Judge Kelly, of Phil
adelphi^, Senator Wilson, er{joVcrnur Bunt-
well,and Wendel Phillips. General Buller
wis announced to speak, but was nor present.
Tho right of allowing every loyal man to vole

irrespective cf color was. forcibly advocated.
The following was among t}/e resolutions
adopted t-

Resolved, That sincetho denial ofthisright
black meu was the cause of thc- disruption of
the Union, their enfranchisement und full
equality before the bur must, Lo tho corner
stone of its reconstruc'.iun.
The meeting was very large, mid unani¬

mously emphatic in favor of extending the
ri»ht of suffrage to all tbe loyal people of tim
Scuth.

It has been reported, not reliably, we think,
that General Lee is to bo indicted and tried
for treason, We cannot believe the report,
because such an action against fjeacral Leo,
by Ula United Sta'e.3 authority woqid he in

i u't.".tr violation of the article's uf surrender
which he, as commander, of the rebel army ot

j North Virginia, accepted from General Grant.
The Od th. of the nation waa pledged by those
articles, and they amply protect kim und all
who observe thvin from any siieh disturbance
by our authorities, either civil or military.
The following 'article of the surrender is
very clear.
Each officer and man will bo allowed to

return to their bomes,"not to be disturbed by
United States authority so long as they observe
their parole and the laws in force where they
reside.
We trust that the authorities of the United

States will scrupulously uphold every article
ol the agrcemcîtt between Grant and Lee.
A violationof thom would be uit«rly disgrace-

j ful.-Louisville .loumal. >

£3?" P.ir¿u:i Brownlow hal recently delivered
hiin'cUf ,of tho opinion that he "rather tru«t ibo

poorest ly ava. now in Tt-nne^Eco with a vote, than
a miierablo, canting hypocrite of a rebel, who

bes sneaked bi ck into the Union without taking
time to wash tlje illina of loyal blood off bia
hands."

TJÍ E AJ3 V-EJ1Ti-S E IL
JAÎ1S3 T. BACttt, EDITO*.

WIûDNSïSDAY, J Tu .NU Kl, IHttiîÎ

l'ublic Mcetitrg.
\Vi> rall special ottontinn io the Dorie« of Mnj"r

j JOSMMI Anser, Secretary" of tbe beefing belt]
on Sal»--di»y lust.

Kind l'avais.
i We tigain'roturn tharísS to those polite gcntlc-
î mon, Taos; S. SÛXES, II t;.. und Mr. Bashes
Ilote KS 'or valuable and timely Augusta and
New Y uk paper*. AIPO to our though:Tal friend»

Capt. li. P. LOVKLACB, for niau- copy of tho New
York Uè.aïd.

Current fleports.
That tho United slates hue declared war against

Frown ¡iud Estland. Of this we do uot hcrjovo
ono word. Jt

'fha.'. Mr. DA ns, ¡ate President of ¡he Souther
.1

Confederacy) ia dena. This we hclicvc .

That Mr. liovcK. who so strongly urged rejón*
íirueti'"<:i .t year ag«, has been appointed, Proi'is-
fonal fJoycruor of South Carolina. This we S1M>
believe.

-. i
Mille Academy.

We ure authorized to oniiounrc that ¿he exor¬

cise* of tho Mule Academy, under the cmo nnd
¿upen ui-iu of Mr. SLÍIIEK D. .SI-ASK, wilJ Le'j-c-
fumtd qt< tho Second Monday io July. Cuucncn-

the capacities, both luca tal ¡iud.- administra¬
tive., ol this yoong gentleman, tho'only one of

i four h'gh-tooed brothers who ba's survived ihc
trie lear'li I und fat-1 war, w.- ..oed vry '.lotbiúg.

j tj:- f.Rfii-.:.- know him, trust :.iiu, and sre mora

tl..01 ;.'4ti=tlo{i with'bini. 11U education and at-
taiututiati are elegant; a lid aérerai yeawbf p-ac-

Liit-el und sr.ccèsalul experionco as a teacher of
I yoon¿ men «ud Doy?, ii :-. rendered himthorough-
j.)y fiiwl for hii Mull:. Vic nra delighted lo tbn-»
enumerate tho educational ad vantages which thc

j ynnih id' nur town aud District aro tn enjoy in

j he Itu ure.
-.* «t* ?-:

Victim «»f ¿¡.isp'acctf Cnuriilrnce.
"

Mrs. (?.; .lt uv Iou ti,r.s. on agi-d colored lady,
of va «t ebbtetric nçru.icp]i:dinient5, und formerly
(we f .y f» i'<-> :i; I-;-' ihr- Blrííí ol' thinca should
be inorM'i-i} à vi- of M.<-(îov. PicifKss, on

srhose ¡i'a-.tn;¡...i .-:.e bu* Ivt seores of ,\ Cara os-

ercbed her vieira; I "itt, lately undertook a trrp
:o Au£ii::tn, tho Mecen. >,t present, of disenthralled
" collnd passons." Thu obj«»eC of lilia jiorncy
nf t>r. PIMMO.SS (for co she ii knorrn on her ne-

live plantation) «os t;> visil a son h.ng resident
in Augusta-Mnd furthermore, to buy medicines.
Dr. SlM.voss iii too high-toned to harbor tie
slightest thought of abandoning permanently the
field in which uno has to-long prajL'tired with «ueu

eminent success. Well: she achieved a «¡ucees*
'

lui tourna r\¡r ns tho Eridge, and tu the Erid*
she met a son of Mars, a real onto "doifu Easter]?'
Tho lauer queried ber as to «ho shu wa*, wheucjj
>he came, whither «be was going, what her inte;
tion«, ,1c, ¿c., d.c. She auswerfe«] iu thc straigh
forward manner which tacata* her dignity; Ii
interlocutor commended her de.-i^ns highly, an

upon parting with her, cautioned her not to tak
money with h*cr into tho holy city, representing
to her ihat she would certainly he robbed cf

otherwise dispossessed cf it. Jio :.t tho sauw

tinte, urged bar t'i place uer funds in hil
hands for safo keeping, saying shu would!
lind him on the bri'.ie when Fha returned, lin.
Sinuosa, implicitly tiusting mu dear mau wiil-j
whom .«ho had bud so dej'gntful u flirtation, fui5
mediately delivered into hj-t bandi ¡Savin;::.- Dank t^i

J^ü7;óü in hard c;.in : and wended _hçr way. K&ggj
dues not guess the d".uoutmf.,it : t>r. SIMMONS
returned home without money or medicines Iii
her pocket, willi distrUft and outraged i'd i tb in
hcrttnder bosom, and with a Ava iu her oar-ii

wiser, bat a sadder woman.

Vineyards.
At a pie-nic thc other djy, wo hcat/d tome gen¬

tlemcu talking about the grape, and its treatment
and cultivation. Th«-y discussed, with grcat va¬

riety of opinion, thc propriety and best mode of J
Bholterir.g the grape from o^ccStdye moisture. We
know very little about this matter, but the con¬

versation recalled to our mind a vh-it we once

paid to a famous vinoyard in the Saxon Switzer¬
land. This WhS thc vineyard of thc baron Von
Alvenslohco, lying Qn the banks of tho Elbe, io
tho-Eohcuiian Mountains; it was Email in extent;

but noted throughout Saxony for its magnificent
grapes and superior white wine. "Wo will givo
onty one incident of oar visit. It w.is in July,
and when wc arrived at the A ineyaid, ¡ive o'clock

j tu the afternnen, wc found nevonleen peasant wo-

lunn and children enVnsiug thc G nett and largest
lunches of grapes in hn<jK, These hags wsro

made of a hemp tittling, elroiigcr, and v, i!*h liner

meshes, than eur mosquito uct'.ing. The number
of bunches thus encased amounted towboat half
on thc vif.es, or stocks, as the..-aro there called.
This was d"ue every duy throughoat thc scus« n ;
thc bags being put on at five ia the afternoon and
ruwo«-¿J ul niii^ or ¡cn in Clio Corvaton. i»"oll>iog

¡ iî commoner tn ("orman citi-ts than to eeo vines
trained against tho wdis ol' houses, and tbe
hunches of grades banging therefrom, onvelopcd

j iu Lags.
And speaking ôf v*iiieynr«l.«, it. is astonishing

what pains aro cak¿o in -r.nte \ arts of the world
to make a garde. Ut of II desert or a sterilo wil-
derness. The ente/priss of the Druses of Mount
Lebanon, in the Bo y ¡. in I with thoir lérrncéa

¡yielding the riihest horticultural productions,
and huilt^vith almost superhnuiau labor, on thc

¿iiie.s of precipitous clilT», is well known to many

gf our readers. A siiuilur eourio of proceeding
is witnessed in some parts of tho valley of thc
Khiuu.
Tho whole dist anco from Cologne lo Mayenoe,

one hundred miles, thc hank« of thc Rhin» risc
ou or nour t\e margin of thc river, and extend
with more or less slop*-, to the l^eigbt of from
Cvo hundred to a thousand feel. Tho banks
present every variety of beautiful and sublime
scenery-picturesque rocks, lofty crags,.romantic
roads, time-worn castle?, villages aud ruics. Eut

nothing, in Ibo HI in mer, strikes the eye with
moro pleasure iban the Vineyards, ns they lio
along upon thc sloping hanks, extending a.' far

up almost as tho ovo cnn roach. To make tho ;
fpots of gfouod ««long thc rocks vailublo for uni-
turc, much hard labor aad expense hayo Leen

necessary. Wülls of moro or less height on ihc
declivities biro been built. The dirt from tho

j uppsr pnrt has been brought dotrn, and fields,

j gvntly ploping, havo thus been created. lu this
mander cvory spot of ground has becu brought

i under cultivation.
Those vineyards arc nothing morp than a sue-

j eesiion of torraacs extending from tho river to j
thc summit of the hills. lu somo-places moro

than twenty terraces can bo counted rising ono

! above the other. To rcneh many of these plats, j
the vine-dresftrs, female as well tis male, must

i fviilc iii« precipice, carrying upon their (boulders
dir? and manure for thc growth oí the vine; and
ay y.-u gi id o down- tho river, you see them it

work in the lields, nway up on the mountains,
resembling iu thc distance l.irJs of prey.

The New York Post's Washington ppecial
of tho full says: Uorcruor Magrath, of South
Carolina, arrived here to-day nuder arrest, and

I irm9 committed to ibo Capitol Frisos, I

,
" COiîlE ONE»COME AJLL !"

AT a preliminary incttiug of soiucof thee
son* ut' Che'District, hoiJ iu ihe Couró-House
la.-t sale-day; For the purpose tf tvusi-Joriftg
lieut means ut facilitating the return of this Si
fo her union with the United Stutes, and of r

turing ctYU govern-tient within our bor-l<-r.-,
which niectiog the lion. THUS. O'. G.u'os v

Chai, man, purl Josr.nr Ansar. E;-| , waa :

pointed ?ocret,ir.«-. it wai resolved to pOf>t;*C
the considera-ion of toe quest iona Mendip?, a

to adjourn until ihe lirst Monday in 'July ric
.lor a fuller attendance of ilfc people, nut!
giving all roe rittans un opportunity of li en ri
".-cd teing beard ot: «abject« i.i whieh thc ht
p:nes*^j?-cace, «od p-ditit-nl prosperity of S u

Carolina rtru sn much involved. Therefore,
everybody attend on that day.

JOSEPH ABNEY, Sce'ry.
Xtan* 20:h, Iii:.».

-'- --- .«>

¥ »r the Advertiser.
Tribute of Kespe'ct.

PlCKRXS l.e|)-\;. Ño. '¿¿. I. 0. 0 F,
UranitciiHe, C., Maj 23tOj IStJj.

At a regular uieeting of tins Lodge, held li
night, tho -7;h hist., thc Committee appointed
the Lodge reported tte following Preamble ai
Resolutions on tba death of o't.r worthy liroth«

gast Grain! Softs ''? MARSHALL, -who di
al his home io Of i. i v.vi! te, May the 16th, M ft
along and protracted ¡lines :

WnuRKAS, lt luis pleased Almighty Oed
romovn frota our midst, üfter a long and pai
full illness our iJeji'Vi'd fri-nd aid Brother, Pa
Grand JOHN' P. MAILS IiALL,-n man who
his un-.sstuning maimers, quiet and gentle depot
m?nt, and kindly exercise oT all those fccJin
that adorn acii'muutify huiuarn'ry, ). -Jendear
himself to every member of thin L-»dge. Thur
furch; it

ftef.heii, Tnt «hile weheir our heads in bur
bia submission Iii Iii-» Divine Mandate, our fi
hearts cannot Lut give expression is tt¡o fei lin
of grief wiih which they »rc oppressed at thc lu
of one of our hrigbit-st and most useful marnoo
-cul (lo>nt in the morning ol' life und full vigo
of his usefulness,-wo et ill mourn thc lose of o
Brother, and will ever cherish the highest regr.
fur his rictus»» nnd hii memory.

Jirxcl' fil, TliHt wc'tender tn Iiis afflicted faini
and parents, our rim-ore und hoart-fek sympa 11
for their irreparable loss.

Jtrifiitd, That hht name ba Inserted on a lïiat
pig - in our Reeord 1J ok to teltiaia sacred to ii
memoir->>iiJ tl-it wa wear tho usual Ba-lg-;
mourning for hint.

JitMu'ifil, Tiin.! riirî Preamble anil Resolutioi
he published in the EdgeGold Adrcrtiitr, and th
Lite Editor he kind enough l.i.forwnrd a Copy
tbe »aiue to thc {.uni y ol' our decwined Lr thc

J. 0. THORPE, 1.1. 8. ATKINSON, :. Cotr.ini'te
. JOEN BLAND, I
- ? -«>- » .-

t'-.r the Advertiser.
Tribute of ltexpect.
STU: LOJ/CK, NO. 90, A. P. M.,

Granitevillc, June ht, IS65.
At a regular communication of this Lodge, he!

on the night ol' the ht inst., the Committee u|
pointed "*J»y the Lodge, rep»?red th«: follow-in
Preamble and Herniations on the death of ci

worthy Bro. Past Master JOHN P. MARSHAL!
Who died at his homo iu Granitoville on the Ifit
of May, after a long noll protracted illness:
WiiKuaÁS, L' has pleased Almighty Cod in h

Providence to c-ll our Beloved Brother, Pa<
Master JOHN P. MARSHALL, from thc labe

^.nre und afflictions ol' this life, t.r thc rehash incl

and i>I.ss iiovua.l the f*».vt. Thcrsfwe heit

.pers.itiou t ..

selves undi- . ;

assured th;:; .

ei:rth, is hi.
yot^v^c^inr. )
mourn the J
ure ri joji-< -I
knowing toa'
mid that he
ibe Son oT 1!
dying hour!

Rcudrtit.
Journal to Vi.'.
UMtal ItitJgt

Rveohed, 'ih.it tac nc.iL.u.v -.
_

ho publvbod in the E lgotUI I Adrtrt'Uer, and tba
the Editor !.e kind cn/u^h to forward a copy I
thc :i'.jc to tho family of our deceased brother.

Kev. J. R. PICKETT, )
J. G. THORPE, } ConiuiltM
SI. HOOK, J

gZ-~- General Shc.ru.a:i i¿ offered the. choice o

Cincinnati, Lonisviloj Nashville or t-'t. Louis, ii
wkii-h to oílublisb hi; future kcailqunrters.

fiji"Thc Macon J. urnal ays: A negro mai

attacked a wtíífc a i ri it: ti rejworpart ol' thu tit;
yesterday, siilJtfng .'..! vitim >:'e-.ic. A p. rulei
Coafedrrutc ilcici iaterp .', wheo the negri
drew a pisiol ot: him. Al chis.joneture, a Ped
e'ral Soldior-roucup and shot the ticgro Jciid.

gjü- Tim dwelling house of Gov. A. 0. Ma

grath, of So. Ca., riluiUcd about ono mile fron

Aiken, lognther ?.>?>..'. its conrenff, was destroyed
hy lire cu tho night of ¡! e 14th. Origin of liri

unknown-supposed lo he work of an inceu-

diary.
j&T- A Columbia. S. C, eoriíspondont of th«

N. Y. Herald taya Mr. Tronholm, Oin is' la-sl

Secretary of thc Tieasury, i¿ to bc crresttd.

^cfi* There ha've been various eouliietiog re¬

ports us to Geu. Hood's whereabouts. It is now

ascertained deDnltely that bc dcl'ivore.l himscll

lip at Natches Mississippi, and on thc oth of June

arrived nt New Orleans with his stuff.

jE£r A teriiblo outrage is said to have been

committed on tho per¿on of.a young lady, who
has since died, near Washington City, on Thurs¬

day, lit Jane, by three drunken officers. They
were subr'Ciiuently captured, tried by a drum¬
head court mariial, and sentenced to be shot.

^2ör*Tbe Government bai decided to retain tho

frovo.-t Mars mils in all llic States esecpt Rhode
T.-lan.i, [and tljo pre-jent officirs will hold their

piners in avery Cungresíionnl District. The tame

system will bc extended to thc Southern States»
mid officers of the Government ii-prehend ibat it

will bc a year before it cnn hz rellmmisbed.

^r;i?~A delegation from this State is at present
in Waihinglon to consult with the President on

the subjoct of reconstruction. Tho Hon. Vf. W,
Ejycc, a former member of Congress from South
Carolina, heads the patty. » 'r

ES^'I'he Washington Chron iele,%the host of

authority, statis that fjecretary Stanton has not

resigned.
ß£j~'i'un thoiiiani released national soldiers

from the rebel prison at Tyler, Texas, reached
thu mouth of Red Uiver on t'ee 27tb, on their

way to the North.

j££Mt is motored tbit William Smith, the late
robel Governor of Virginia, is hiding away in thc
mountains in the vicinity of Staunton, and it is

also said that he h is raised a small armed hand
to secure himself from arrest by thc national for¬
ces. Many of Mosby's men nre still roaming at

large in Virginia.
>J^*A1I unemployed negroes who accompanied

tho Anny of the Tennessee, nnd who aro not ac¬

tually neeJed with That army, are to bo turned
ovei iraniodlately to Ibe chief quartermaster of tho
Department of Washington.

.TiT-Thc govc-nrneiit has rescinded thc order

requiring, pni^iorts fgiat travelers coming into
United States, excepting only these whoarc known
to bc, or who may bo suspected of being, enemies
of tho gevornmcut. Thc lalch-slring is cut fur
all honest men.
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A Useful Tallie.
Fi-om thc Augusta Cons.'nutbnalist.

Missus. EDITORS.-In conssiincnce of curuc-

rou«cii(,urrics dully as to ibo price of G«ld for
Cond tb rata Snits daring a certain perin.1, we

liave, for tbo convenience wf our citizens, who
may ILVJ .-efl'menta lo make, prepared a table
from our Cook" sbowiug actual sides from Janu¬
ary I, ISoJ, lo May 1,180»,. which i3 at your ser¬

vice, iin.uld yon think proper to publish the
i samo. Very respectfully,

F. C. BARBES A SOX,
Exchange Crokers.

August«, Gu , Jone 9, 1865.

Pf¡VC of Uoid fur Confederate Note* from Jautt-
a'¡ 1, 1861, O' Mug VI, Jfirjj, INC/MSI'D«.

1SCI-.lanorry 1 tn May 1,
.May I tn October,
OctnKor 1 to O.it, 15,
O.T. la (.> Nov 15,
December 1
December L5

1862-January I
'" Ja*uu>rv is
. Feltroary 1

February I j
Mar h f
Marali 15
Apri! 1
Ap'il 15
May 1
May 15
June 1
Juiie 15 to July 15 ¿1! for $1
August I '¿.-0 .' t
August 15 2.20 » 1
September 1 2 50 " \
October t 2.501
October 15 2.50 .. 1
Nov I to Feb 1, 'GU, 3,00 '. 1

isa?,-Feb i to Mar l, , :¡,io .. i
March 1 3,'.J5 '. 1
Mar io to May 15 5.00 " I
M iy li ti.00 " 1
Juno 1 6,.»il " T
June 15 - - 7.50 " I
July 1 8,00 " 1
July 15 10,00 " 1
August 1 I t.CO « I-
August !5 15,00 " I
Sept 1 to Sept 15 11.00 " 1
October 1 1.1,00 '.' 1

. October 15 12,5»1
November 1 13.00 " . 1
November 15 15.50 «. 1
Docomb?r- I £0.00 .«

. 1
Dccomber 15 81,00 »«> 1

1SGI-January 1 21.00 " I
Jan 15 to Feb 1 20.00 " 1

.February 15 2L.Í0 " 1
Mar I to Mar 15 20.HO « 1
April I 1'.i.tiO .'. .'. J
April IS 21,00 .. 1
May I 20 no ?? 1
.May 15 IS mi ,

" 1
J imo 1 to July 15 18,00 " 1
July 15 to "Aug li 20,06 " 1
Au ustl.i 22.00 1
September 1 20.50 .. 1
Sriri« 15 22.50 '. L
t.i:ii»b-.r 1 27.00 «l"
October 15 - 25.00 " 1
November 1, 26 áO "1
November 15 ::.?«,n0 I
December I 32,00 " 1
December 15 S»,66 " 1
Dtccuibcr T. [ 51.00 .. 1

IS6S-January 1 66.00 f 1
January 15 r..">.ou ..' I
February I 50,00 I
February 15 46,66 " t
Mandi I 55.00

*
"

"

1
March 15 50.(10 «. I
A prill 70,00 ..' 1
April-15 80,06 u I
April 20 lOOiOO " I
April 26 200.00 " 1

.April 27 300.00 I

April 2S 500,00 «. ? 1
Atiri! Í9 800.00 " 1

Avril 30 1000.00 " 1
Al : v 1 1200" 00 " I

ny, but says that many ousiuun ^.c. -.

ras «vera concerned in ii. A list of their names

is tn ba made.
,jVj~A gentleman who called on Gen. Scott in

Now Y-rk, 'ho < lh«r day, found him in excellent
health »nd mach rejoiced at thc successful ternii-
natiou of ti.e war. The conversation turning ou

fe ff Davis, the «dd General very pointedly anil
emphatically rcuinrkcd-" [ hope he will be bung
by tue nee!;, sir; I kopo ho will bang by the
¿eek."

BS?"" Intimal ion boa bi-ea given to Napoleon
that he ional nol only not semi in«ro troop* to

Mexico, bul uin.-i withdraw uitb thc French and

Austrian troups now ibero, and leave tb«.- people
tn decide for themselves between thc Empire and

Republic-otherwise it will bc .'«ur duly te see

that the Republicans bare fair play.
jJEfflVe have now ton now territorios walling

to bo m ide Stales. They arc-Wyoming, Arizo¬

na, Colorado, Montana, Idaho, Nebraska, Now
Mexico, Utah and "Washington.
E£*"Thc report of Gon. Kirby Smith's going

to Mexico is confirmed, lie lukes with bim a

large amount of money. Ile is representad aa

having become one of tho vlcbost men in Amori-
oa. lie operated both iu the direction of New
Orleans and Galveston, aud an intercepted relier
from Mata moras acknowledges the receipt thore
from him of 150,000 biles.

..550-The President üa:i determined to appoint
Judgo Parsons Provisional Governor cf Alabama.
-

A PROVISIONAL Govi RNOR KORSOUTII G.\r.-
OLiKA.-The question of tho'appointment of
a Provisional Governor for Souili Carolina is
being agitated in Charleston. The Courier,
says ;

It would seem that the time has arrived
when the citizens of thia State should adopt
m; asures for the appointment of a Provision¬
al Governor. With such an appointment will
come tho ^radiifil re-dp -liing ol ibo railroads
and obstinéis of trade, the establishment of
postal routes, an l re-orgatiization of the Uni-
red States Courts and lina! return ol'civil au

¡ thority-
To accomplish those objecta lhere should

be a united and harmonious action on thc
part of the people. Tue military authorities,
we believe, are ready and willing to give all
aid and ostdata/lCO iu tbiiir power fur Hie fur-
"wardinij'of such a movement, as will ho seen

nt once by the report pf a meeting held st
Summerville on Wednesday last.

KIRBY SMITH OFF KOK FRANKI:!-Thc Cai¬
ro Democrat of May 27th, says :

Thc steamer W. li. Carter, which arrived
here on Tuesday, brought as passengers nj

far ns Memphis, Mrs. General Kirby Smith
and Mts. tieneral Buckner, the former of
who» is en route for Maryland,and the !a:ler
to Canuda. They are in charge of the com-
missioner« who had gone up Rad river to nc

gotiate for the surrender of Kirby Smith, andi
c&iue on land ID the mouth of that river.
Kirby Smüb having been relieved of his com¬
mand, departed for Krauet; via Mexico, thc
day his wife'started for Memphis.

ffSS*A cheerful wife isa rainbow in thy
sky, when ber husband's mind is tossed on
thc storms of anxiety and care.

f®- Tho right man in tho right place_a
husband at homo in the eveuiiy.

ASPKCK OK "WAR :-A ilispa'-ch from Wash¬
ington dated Juno 85h, gays : A formal de¬
mand hnsibeep^nade ol' lïiu S.nnVi f.»r the
surrender uJ the Sto iewu'l. No a ns'.'.'er Las
be?n iv ceivcd. Lt ia n it thu intention oí our
Government t abandon or abale the demand
upon England r r daicatrea doué to >.? cu'ui^
mcrce hy Anglo Rebel pirate^. Thcdisbaxd-
ir.g ufa pori ion oi'ot.r army is no evidence
ot'a cowardly or vacillating policv, Eu..ugh
will hi rtitainei to ehl'orèe tho tUnuud on
foreign Government*. If necessary, thé rete-

I rans that have been mustered ont, w ill bo
speedily summoned to rehdee^the fleld.

'

It
is Understood thai îjreîiininury mcasuiei LaVi:
already been taken ni referencn to the en¬
forcement of the Munroe doctrine. Notifica¬
tion has been sacred on Napoleon. \vre have
scaled on:1 family aÛ'aiisa.id trill not submit
to European interference .with our neighbor,,
of Mexico.

-* -o- »-

Tb.' Albany Patriot mentions tue cose of a
planter in that neighborhood, who, after in-
.formiug illa negroes they iveie -iree, made an
astecmeut with íiicm" for their labor, to paythen) tho w:;ce-> >pi.sid by th?, military ^au-thorities at Mobile. They wont to work. bu1,
s&m quit to go fishing. Aod thus it will be
Unless the freedmen's bureau eau tomoo!
them to work. Unies* there h som.! con¬
trolling power Sambo cannot bc depend«!
upon.-Macon Telegraph.

- -»a*-. --.-

A CUEEBVCX J Uro J;T.-In the release of
certain notorious rtb-d sympathizers of Mis¬
souri, on condition.^ residing outside the
State, they were required to report to the
Provest Maishal weekly.' One of them re¬
cently reported in the following, cheerful
strain.
<. To Ike Provost Manhal, Department of

M>sonri:
Dear Sir-I am alive and kicking. I am

at work on a farm four mil¿s northeast ot
Quincy, 111., at the rate of $26 a month,
payable in greenbacks. I am at work for a
tine old gentleman, and be has a channingdaughter. I love 1er, and she stiys she loves
me. So by the next time I "report," I shall
probably tell you how we have made it."

Clcmeut L Vallandigham- iff Ohio has writ-
ten a letter owning (hat be waa wrong about
the war lor the L'niou. LI.-, rejoices that sla¬
very is destroyed and tlic Union saved ; sees
at present no reason why 'Lo Democracy
should not give ;i 'crdial support to l'rr-i-
dent Johnson, in his elfiirls to I Calore ino
prosperity of the'country under ibo Consti¬
tution; and declares that without slaverythe Southern S'atcs, with perhaps two or 1

_thre-¿ exesptions, "will become moro popu¬
lous, prosperous and powerful than any other
sec. ion.''

.'lio Janeiro advices of the 10th staff that
; au alliance has bern s'gned between Brazil,
Uruguay, and thc Argen'ino K-pubüc-, their
forces were marching agu'inst Paraguay.

Dian, lu this District, ou t¡ic 12tb day of June,
Hfroru long abd painful illness, Mus. M. RE-
HECC* BbEASE¿ "who of Mr. J. ll. BLKASK,
in the 32d year pf-lier'ago

lo the death of this Ultu], intelligent and cs'.i-
ma'.ile lady, many near friends sra tua.le to utonrtt,
fur she wu» posses; vi uf peculiar and endearing
trait* of eharaotcr that «un. friends aronod bor
wherever known : I.ut io h*r '.v.,-; ii iio'cdiats ¡.MU-
Wy vírele, of which shy iras fae Iii"-: and centre,
her Iocs will rm seriou.-ly feb and .-a lly deplored ;
and whilst the bereaved hu.i'<mr.-d, au l aomiwing
little ones, Hud ufrliotod p'ireabi aro laucados t"~

î'uey «ci..» .v.: .a. .-. r. .< .

Xor tV-el ¡tie liloriná that' sweep Us siiorj.
Hut 'lu-ro pun- h»Ve <-un lire, ;.¡.n ia t :-

They look for us their" bosic t« sbaro
When we ir. lum away have nasa'd,-

Tt'haf Joyful greetings wait us tliero
D*yon ! tho river."

To tho Public.
TUE nndorsigno'l prop Ut opea a joint Mala

S lio«Hn the \nf. lvig-.fiold, on tho
I f:r.-t Piiosilay ruJuly.

They will ruado» in alt branches of
learning taugbi.ai f.-.r cia-s Aoaileiay. With
care and a jjdici us lection of studies they will
ende:. ..i" to li' thain yoaog :aau who have !>ccu
iu tho army, for jmmrdUra si '. activo lifo,
They will teach, fr»w of charge, « limited aum-

ber'of young men, who bavcr*be,.:a maimed in thc
anny, and who are ll nable tu pay for lic'ir tuition.

'A'lioa current luoiuy cannot bc obtained, ].ro-
visions at current prices will be received for tui¬
tion fcc?.
Those who ileairc to sctnl pupiU will please*,

hand in.their uuiues as soon as practicable.
Pupils u'pon entering Sehool will be charged

fur tho Soísion, unless taken a .ray in consequence
of some unavoidable accident.

I .
. BUTLKU & ADDISON.

J-iuc 21 tf 2ü

Professional Gard.
D3t. T. J. -TEAGUE respectfully offers

his professional services to tho citizens of
KdgofielO. and vicinity.
Omeo nt Mr. J. B. Dodges' Drug Store.
June 20 - it ' 20

.Powder! Powder !
AFIRST RATE article of RIFLE POWDER

for s de at this Oilioo. Price ¿0 conti per
pound-s ieeie or provisions.
June 21 If ' 20

Files! Files! .

-s C DOZEN SUPERIOR EKGLISfl FILES,
Xtî embracing Mi.l .Saw, Cross Cue mid Ba?,
tard PILES, for sale at moderate prieaa.

Also, a lot of ¿plondid CAS P ST KEL.
SMITH ¿ JONES..

Juno 20 tf26'

Mill Notice.
PERSONS intending to have grain gr/umd at

my Mills will please observe thc following
rules. :

Dave your names registered, always stating
.about thc number of-bushels to bc ground. At
tho time of registering-your mimes yon will bo
notified of thc day assigned to you.

Persons engaging diys, may, hy giving notice
of the same, exchange days With each other, if
the nuuioer of busbols.lo bo sent by each is about
thc samó. -.

Any person may ongigc a number of days,
provided they aro not consecutive.
On any day, i: the ?rnin i? all present it will

bc ground in tho,ordorof ila registry. It nut it
will be ground in tnc orilcr of its arrival.
dave your'grain well cleaned and dry. De

ptiuctual to your appointments, or you will loso
your places, and a new diy must -be assigned to
*ou* - jSmall turns, net exceeding three (.1) bushels,
will havo prefcreaoe ot cngagnnienU.

R.-T. M IMS.
June 13 tf2ö

Estray Mule.
STOLEN" from my prauiisea "?! th ni^ht nf iii .

1 lib inst., a small B lY M \l(-i ML'LÜ, ra¬
iner antler medium siae, trna mali-, branded
tho letter D. on the hip, «>ii about t«u yean old.
1 think thc aiule'waa carried nit' by a negro, ,ipd
ttirncd loO.-e soincwhero between my residence
and Augusta. A liberal reward will hi pa i ! for
the recover'- of said Malo.

J. C. LAN I Lit.
Juno 20 -, 2. 25


